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Activity fee money, 
earmarked for Campus 
improvements, lets 

mlzzou 
STUDEnTS 
HAVE 
CAPITAb 
IDEAS 
By Karen Farrar 



S OPHQMQRE SCOTT GAR DNER had the idea of 
placing h~t - li ne phones to t he University police de
partmen t m key spots on Campus. Horticulture stu
dents hell>cd design a plan loredeve)op an area near 
the Ag Building in to a wood land and floral garden 

for all s tuden ts. And junior Oerri OBrien, tramping the 
m uddy path through Stankowski Field, thought it would be 
a b ig improvemen t if concrete, shrubbery and lights were 
in stall ed. 

These good ideas - a nd 17 others - will shortly become 
realities, th a nks to money from s tudent ac ti vit)' fees ad
mini s ter ed by th e s tud e nt -cont ro ll ed Capi ta l Im
provem ents Comm ittee. 

Ten years ago, when someone had an idea to upgrade the 
Campu s. he had to apply through compl ex administrative 
c hannels and hope it would eventual ly get done, or hope 
someone with more influence would think of the same 
thin g. Ideas often remained jus t th at, "good ideas." 

T hen, in 1969, the Missouri St uden ts Association passed 
a rcsolution a skin g that $4 of add ed s tudent fee monies be 
d es ignated for capital improve ments for educational , 
social and rec rea tional facUities on Cam pus. Students tra
d it ionally have wa nted a say in how s tude nt fee fun ds are 
spent; after a ll , the money is (r om and for s tud en ts . 

NOW, WITH EACH STUDENT CONTRIBUTING 54 out of the 
$22-pe r·sem ester s tud ent ac t ivit y fee for capital im
provement s, about $ 176,000 is coUected annually fo r this 
purpose, $1.7 mUlion since the program began. With the 
add ition of interes t and carry-over moncy from previous 
yea rs, the Capit al Improvements Committce this year had 
$224,000 to bud get among the va rious proposals. 

A plan to redo the mall between Brady Commons a nd the 
General Class room Building received $105,000 of this 
year's a lloca tions. The proj ect, th e subject of student sug
gestion s to the com mittee every year, includes regrading 
and widening of sidewalks to accommodate increased pe
destrian traffic, providing better access for handicapped 
s tudents and lalld scaping to generally bea utify the mall 
area. O ther funds will build pa Lios near Tate Hall a nd be
tween the en gineering building, help replace dead foHage 
on Campu s, and design a fitness trail near I·learnes. 

The commi ttee (the proper term , council , hasn't c a ugh t 
on )was fu'st called the Ad Hoc Stu dent-Fac ulty Comm ittee 
a nd is currently made up of 11 students and e ight facult y 
members. Stud ent s have progressively incl'Cased their 
input into th e progrrun. both in numberofstudcnts serv ing 
on the com mittee and i.n number su bmitting proposals. 
Brent Barton, a senior working on a degree in en viron
mental education, wasacommitlee member fora year and 
has cha ired the grou p for the past three years. He and the 
other s tudent mcmbers were selected through interviews 
with MSA leade rs. 

Anyone on Campus - students, faculty and sta fT -can 
subm it project proposa ls . In the faU, a deadline date is an
nou nced in th e J\1 anealer and other Campus media. Mall Y 
of {he prol>osaJs come from st udent organizations and the 
committee itself - peo pl e "in the know" about Campus 
needs - and about ha lf are from individual student s. 
Those submitting proposals are requested to Include antic
ipated costs, an y pic tures or diagrams and a statement 

teUing how the project would beneHt the Campus com mu
nity, particu larly students. This year 66 proposals were re
ceived for consideration by the committee. 

Proposals are next assigned to subcommittees, who 
spend weeks investigating an d di scussin g the prac
ticality of the projects - whether they are really needed , 
how many will benefit from them, actuaJ costs, technical 
and legal aspects, e tc. A proposal for a bikeway system h ad 
to be abandoned when tan gles in volving Cam pus, city and 
state regul ations became too complicated . " I think e very 
bicyclist in Columbia caJled when they found we weren ' t 
goin g to do the proj ect," Barton says. 

FINAL DECISIONS ARE THEN MADE at wha t the committee 
j okin gly call s " mara thon meetings," some times lasting up 
to 12 hours, and the recommend ation s submitted to the 
Chancellor for approval. Aft er fur ther conside ration by 
University faculty and stafT involved , projects are a p
proved by Febru ary or March, work is begun through Un i
ve rs it y chann els. and mos t are compl eted that year. 
';There ha ve been very few projects the Chancellor 's office 
has not been able to support," Barton says. Some pro-
posals. particularly those utili zing University la nd , aJso re
quire a pproval by the Board of Curators. 

Thou gh it ' s difficult at limes to determine which re
quests should be conside t'ed capital improveme nts, Barton 
hopes flXed rules are never es tablished. " What may seem 
Jj ke a ;frill' one year could become im portant anothe r 
year," he points out. "We've received proposals for every
thing from flower boxes to geodesic domes." One sug
gestion fo r solving the grass proble m on the quadrangle 
was to pave it. And, this year, a skateboard system was pro
posed as a modern-day answer to the parking and bike-theft 
problems on Campus. (Skateboards can be carried into 
class). Some suggestions had to be rejected because of pro
hibitive costs, such as a proposaJ to restore the dome of Jes 
se Hall and a $25 million plan for a new learning ce nter . 

In past years , the most pl'Cssin g - and costly - part of 
the program has been development ofrecreatiOllal areas. 
" In 1969," Bruton says, "we had almost no recreational fa
cilities for student s." 

AN EARLY, AMBITIOUS ENTERPRISE was the re modellngof 
Bre wer Fie ld House when it became available a fter 
1·leames was opened for a thle tic department u se. Capital 
improvement monies provided more than $300,000 for a 
new floor and lighting, constru ction of handball courts, 
women's showers and locker rooms, a weightliftinglcal
esthentics area and ramps for the handicapped . Used ex
tenSively for intrrunurals and phys ed classes, the facility 
has also become a populm' free pl ay area for the University 
communit y. It is not uncommon tosee longlines ofindivid
uaJs SilU.ngon the fl oor, waitin g for a play area toopen. Be
sid es basketball, voUeybaU, handball, racquetbal l and 
wrestling entlm siasls , u p to ]OO persons of all ages may be 
found jogging a t an yone time. 

The CoUege Park recreational al'Ca was developed at a 
cost of $230,000 on a site near Binghrun and Rollins dor
mitory groups and married s tudents' housing. In use are 
li ghted tenn is and handball court s and a na tura] picn ic 
area for those who want to get away from the brick and 
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mortar. A basketball/volleyball/handball play area for the 
Loeb dormitory group took some $70,000, and another 
$95,000 is being spent for handball courts behind Roth· 
well Gymnasium. 

Clean·up work is hoped to begin soon on development 
of the Hinkson Creek region - a favori te haunt of many 
alumni while on Campus, into a different kind of recre
ational area. The plan is to build nature trails and a fitness 
or jogging trail, while preserving the Hinkson's natural 
beauty a nd wild life. "There's a surprising amount of wild
life down there - raccoons, squirrels, possums, deer -
right a t the edge of Carnpus," Barton says. "I'd certainly 
hate to see us drive these anim als ouL " 

ON A 35-ACRE TRACT NEAR REACTOR PARK, don ated to 
the University in memory of the late Drs. Lawrence King 
E pp le a nd Kathryn Ch ris tm a n Epple, studen t fu nds 
developed a much·needed area for intra mu ral play and 
picnickin g. Sixteen playin g fi elds are available for foot
ball, softball or soccer free play when nOloccupied by intra
murals. 

Students can now bri11 g along their horses when they 
come to Campu s a nd stable and ride them althe horse rec· 
reation. cen ter, a $55,000 proj ect recently opened 011 the 

University's south fann. The facility's pole barn and por
table arena are also used by Mizzou's Rodeo Club, which 
held an intercoUegiate rodeo there in September. 

LESS ENERGETIC HOBBYISTS CAN ENJOY another major 
project - a $123,000 Craft Studio and Listening/Art Gal· 
lery in a renovated area on the second floor of Brady Com. 
mons. Trained instructors in the Craft Studio conduct 
workshops for students who want to learn how to spi.n their 
own yarn, make a stained glass window or a h ammock, 
operate a potter's wheel, repair bicycles or a variety of 
other skills. In the adjoining Li stening/Art CaJiery, stu
dents lounge on giant p illows w hile they listen to music on 
stereo headphones and view art exh ibit s on revolving dis
plays. " It 's also turned into a handy pl ace for ofT-Campus 
students to catch u p on sleep between classes," says Suzie 
Fiegel, coordinator of the fac ility. 

The music fo r the Lis tening Gallery is part of a very so
p hi sticated sou nd di s t r ibution system, w ith co n trols 
housed on the fourtll Ooor of Elt is Library. A collection of 
electronic equi pme nt, incl uding tape decks, recorders and 
turn tables, transmits eight di fferent tracks of mu sic by 
cable to the Lis ten in g Gallery, as well as supplyin g study
rela ted carrels in the Ubl"3ry. The system has the potential 

Probably the most ambitious project undertaken twa been the renovation of Brewer Field House. 
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to be connected to any building on Campus. 
Two other projects combined Campus beautification 

with practicality. A lounging area for students between 
Read and Gentry Halls required $38,000 for regrading, 
sidewaJks, benches and shrubbery. And junipers planted 
around the edge of Francis Quadrangle serve the duaJ pur
pose of adornmen t and, hopefully, as a deterrent for per
sons who walk across the quadrangle, destroying the grass. 

Other less costly projects include: 
• A complete comm unications system for the Radio 

Shack in Brady Commons fOT use by ham radio operators 
in the Campu s's Radio Club. 

• Renovations of deteriorating buildings housing stu
dent grou ps - the women 's cente r, the new black culturl.ll 
cent er, the Associa ted Students' facility, and, dear to the 
commillec's hearts, Read Ha ll , home of the Missouri Stu
dents Association. 

• A m ini-park, complete with redwood deckin g, trees 
and picn ic tables, for children of married s tudents at the 
Student-Parent day care center. 

• A new rehen rsa.1 area nncl lighting for Gen try SllIdio, 
which serves as a prnctice ground s for Uni versity drama 
s tudent s, as well as e ntertainment for the University com
munity, who can a ttend thea ter prod uctions for 50 cents. 

• Bus shelters, ramps, a muscle conditioning machine, 
an electric door at Gentry Hall and emergency wheelchair 
repair for the handicapped. 

• Stereo broadcasting equipment for KCOU-FM, the 
raclio station owned and operated by the Independent Resi
dence Halls Association, the government body for dor
mitories at the University. 

• Furnishing part of the fu nds for purchase of a vaJu
able attachment for a shield from the ancient Greek world 
and a 16th cen tury drawing from the circle of Pieter Brue
gel the Elder for display in the Museum of Art and 
Archaeology. 

• Typesettin g and camera equipment for the sludent 
Media Center in Read Hal l. 

" I THINK CHANCELLOR SCHOOLING WOULD AGREE t hat 
m any Qf the projects we engaged in should not ha ve had to 
be done with s tu de nt fees," Barton says. "B ut , with 
Campus budget cuts and the economy the way it is, th ere 
often are no other resources available. 

"Compare the Campus In 1968 with 1978," he con
tinues. "Without th is student help, aJI these recre at..ional, 
student service and beautifica tion projects would not have 
been done. It 's as sim ple as that. " 0 
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